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flXLNG THE RING CHARTER

DVT r V.VO IT SO THAT IT CAXXOT
vussihly m: passed,

A Whole Hnv' flahl In the Srnnie over
Ihr Ictorr of .llnror llnvriiirycr The
J.omr.l mid IllttrreM Content r Ihr

rbiill Have the Appointing
Pwer-N- o Probability of Compromise.

Auianv. Mnrtli 27. Hos Murphy rcpu-cllst- et

the compromise agreed upon last night.
nJ declare tli it rather tliitn havo the charter

In that shape lie piefer no charter. Borne of
theScnitora alo, who attended the caucus lost

riltht, a- llut tlicy are not In favor of the plan
ireed upon- - Mr. Woodln openly repudiated
It thli moriilnj: by movlnu an amendment to
tire the appointing power to the Mayor and
bcvln nf the two Hoard of Aldermen, as asked
for A)' tlit Custom Itoiisj, nnd supporting It 111 a
vigorous speech. Ureal stress Is laid upon the.
proportion to turn out Comptroller Orecn and
leiislele In "Il.mk" Smith. It Is inserted that
the reform element of New York city wilt never
lubmlt to this, lint when any of thce men arc.

lined If they wish to havo Comptroller Orecn
retained, they Invariably reply no.

When the charter was taken tip this morning
amotion via made to read It section ly section,
but It was hut, and the sections were merely an.
nnunrcil h' the clerk when amendments were,
proposed.

AiMTvNT AI.DEIlMtN.
Mr. Woodin moved to amend the second sec-

tion an that the Hoard of Assistant Aldermen
hciuld he ahill ied after Jan. 1, 17I, and after

Ut.it time fio II ard of Aldermen have the
powers of both l 'ards.

This brought op Mr. Ttiedlct, who was oO
r p.ue iillLj'. hii'thO term of the Hoard of

it ATJerinill. He said :
1 sin opposed tit shortening tbe termi of the A.slst-1s- t

AMi rnirn They wire elected tor two jcart from
lsit Jtnuirj snd I mink Ihcv should no; te legltlstrd
out. I I li t. k tut two bodies re necessary in New
lork.snd t at with the erf at duties demising upon the
tommou t un II' f thai city a cluck such la pro-
vided he th s Ih aril Is bcetsiury to protect the people.
Tius charter c m stous after Iodic discussion In ttie
etlie? Hull,- - i It I, as taken to III.' romlnlttee an.l haa

entirely thanked. The Hcpubtlrau pane have uot
hfirdt'J'oni' Nobody litre thought ofifefi'D .l :cun;q iu.ll lUllollur.lltee of
I'U their pr fan? India ntn.n thenl. Tlirjr had

certtln schemes 10 foster, ciituuUtire voting, Ac,, and
iili botrd was one too miny for thfin. It was

rear igo ihey were here arguing before us. Now
sbere are Ih') ' There ta not a niHgr Int. rhry
Bare gone j ll.e mini.. Why U Una line? Ilcrsuse
the friends of tlie tharlrr twocd to obtain th" lielp of
the oM lommittrr of Seventy When oydjke ap.
pesrr't before u, ami lie am asked whether there
ihoulil he two llo.inls of Alilerinen, he ealit of course
there shoo'.i How do you make ring"? lly mvklug
one body, und Hi t aiuall. Vou cniiot Ket up a rluje In
the Uritl.h rjriiiinent or t1ieM,.iciiutctta l.t'Clsl-itur-

itth tl elr Ure numbera. Ueiiilemea mi) say wc have
SKoodllcird ot AMrrinen now. tfo we have, but they
may ule.

Mr. Tiemsnn-Th- ey may live.
Mr, llenedl' t Ves, thcr in.iy lire, and that

may lie the wor.t of It. Notliuu In this charter
has been lled hy cnucus except that every Sen-
ator should tin as lie I 1. Th.it Is the rvason
that I mil do ng as I :im. Olio of the Hoard of
Aldermen was hero List week aiklnc that the
Assistant Aldermen lie til" lMicd, and vale fora
reason that In the Ho.trd of Aldermen a few
days before ther hud pi sed an ordinance, and
the Assistant Alilerinen voted nimlnst It.

Mr. Tlemanii h,iII that he was nrnt elected Al-
derman In 1SIT, and w:is un Alderman In lVil.
si hen they were called the lloanl of Forty
Thieves. He hoped that tho Hoaril of Assistant
Aldermen would not be abolished "If we aru
to have a party charter," he suld. " let us know

, It. If It Is to keep certain men In office, then do
It. Hut the tltlu Is urone; It should lie, to make

, larger lleinoirjtU' majorities In the Stale."
Mr. Madden I am In favor of retalDlntt th

Asslsisnt Aldermen.
uow to wiOTEcr the tax PATtnj.

Mr. Woodln I think It wise that In framlne a
charter for the city If there Is a question about
the term of ofllce of nny person or body lit New
York It should be settled by legislative enact-
ment. I.ct us settle It here for cood and at once.
The Senator from the Fifth Is In fivorof the
Hoard of Asslstauit Aldermen. The HenMor
from the Klehth Is also In favor of It. He lias
been an habitual member of these boards for
man) years, and perhaps ho has pleasant mem-cile- a

of them. Now, about atiollstttriar. The
tlan proposed In tho next section, of three

from each Senatorial district, Klves district
representation, while the six at I e makes the
general repreon:atlon. ruderthe svstem pro-
posed any ordinance that proposes.--) tax requires
a vote of three-fourth- s. Then the Mayor and
Ms veto power comes, and then the Hoard of
Apportionment, without whose affirmative ac-
tion no money can be obtained from the city.
Thli seems to protect tho tax payers bet.erthan
they were etcr before protected. Is there any-l'o-

ln will sa that a dlttri t system will
enable the selection of as trood men as will be
chosen at a general election ?

Mr. Tlemann -- I uo.
Mr.Woodln --Then I om wroncoryou are any-- V

dy.
Mr, Benedict -- You should elect members of

the Hoard of Aldermen from the Senatorial dis-
tricts, and the members of the Assistant Alder-
men from the Assembly districts. Tnlairltesa
different representation, and u different ni

y. I do not believe In general represen-
tation.

Mr.Wclsmann I hope the Asslettnt Aldermen
will be abolished. I know It to b the with hi a
gnat majority of the citizens of New Yr!;.

Mr. Murpti) Without reirard to outside Influ-
ence we should be eulded by principle. The ob-
ject of the Common Council Is the protection of
the people. If I was to determine which board
were to Iw abolished, 1 should sav the Alder-
men. I do not admlro tho Idea of taking the
power from the people and vesting It In a mi-
nority. If you huve but a single board, and that
board elected at larite, many districts will be un-
represented. The Hoard of Assistant Aldermen
comes from small districts, und will represent
the people, and I mutt veto against their abol-
ishment.

Mr, Wondln I wish to settle the oren ques-tlo- n

of tho term of ofllce of the present Hoard of
Aldermen. I know the mutter is mooted, and I
pray theSeuato to decide It here. ItUlladd to
the second section tint the Hoard of Assistant
Aldermen shall be abolished on the 1st of Janu-
ary, 1D7I, and that the Hoard nf Aldermen then
be given the povters of both boards and of the
Common Council of New York.

mil MfiiritY Exrr.iiNj.
Mr. Murphy This Is the laniruace of the act of
fi. The Aldermen lire to hold ofllce for two

lears, ami to be elected annually ever) to ars
thereafter. Tils Is u mere clerical error, and Is
of no force. The amendment Is not to cieur this;
It is t abolish the board entirely.

Mr. Woodln I will chaiure this. In order to
please the New York members, and mako theeiplratlon of the nftVo Jan. I, Wt.

Mr. Tlemann-- 1 hope Mr. Murphy's proposition
will he adopted, unit if any board s abidlshvd It
villi iw the Hoard ol Aldermen, host, to 15, and
the original motion adopted.

Mr. Woodln moved to strike out tho third and
fourth sections, nnd "Assistant Aldermen" In
the (If tli section, and add the following aa sec-
tion six :

the Hoard ot Aldermen now In oftlre ahull hold office
until tbe llrst Monday of January, lu the lear Iflv, the
tame heluir the term for which tlicy were elected. There
hall be t rent) one Aldt rmen vleitid at the erneral

state election, which ahall oicur In the jtar U7I, three
ol whom ahall be eleiira In rarli b. lull Ulilrut of the
c ly as now constituted, and ahall be rialdcnta ot tbu
district In wblili Ihersro elected, but no voter ahall
vito for more than t oof aaiu Aldennen Ihereahall
ai , be electc d si v Aldennen st Urtre.lo be voted for on
; separate ballot, bul no voter ah II tolc lor more than
I';'ir of the aald Aldirmen at Uricc'. Iht numbers
of the Hoard of Aldeiincn shall hold ofllce (or the apace
of oae year, ami ahull take orncc ou the llrst Monday inJstiuaiy nest .ucceedlox their tlrciion, at noon. An.
luslly (heicafler at the general Slate election, there
ilisil he elected a full Hoard of Aldermen as hercliihe-tor- e

provided In case a vacancy ahall occur to the
Hoard of Aldermen it ahall he hllid In the manner here
mailer pros nJed lor the appointment of beads of de
rsrluients, and the ersoii so appointed shall aene un

da) of January at noon uext succeeding thea si general election auiceedimc t'te occurrence of a
vacanci. Hut In no esse shall in so appolntid
lerve alter the expiration of the term lu which the va
caocy ahall occur. At such election an Alderman shall
we elected to aune lor the remainder ol the uucxplred
turn.

Mr. Woodln The proposition will five minor-
ity representation. It has buen the cry foryears, and Ills the approval of (lov, Hoffman
and the reformers of New York.

.Mr, Murphy Mv amendment 111 he the surestto k'ive this lellef. If the Aldermen arc elected
In Assembly districts It will be more certain to
reach this end.

I'lie proposition to elect by Assembly districtswas lost by a vote of 11 to 6.
.."hf.n the twenty-sevent- h section was reached,
Jr. l oodln said lids section was not the prono.

altlon of any man or ring. I was In favor of
Isavlnit It blank and let the Senate act upon it.

mil ujwnr'a HUiisTiTing.
Mr, howry I offer the following substitute !
Sso.'rt. The .Mayor ahall nominate, and hi and withthe constat of the Aldermen, aluii appoint all

?i'.U,pstri'"c,jU- "J"1'." "' ,u" "" or to rillVicaa.
..le,V.?,htniv'.r.'Pf '"ror ahall uoinloate any periouof Aldermeo. the latter ahall act thenomination by toting to confirm or reet the isme it(he same mealing at which the uoiLluatiou is made orat tho meeting nest succeeding. All voles ou suinaoiniustloiis shall ou by yeaa and naya. Mi h ahall be re.corded. If t nomination It not fully acted upon at thoineetingat nhicn II la received, sod If a incilng li notto be regularly held within one week thereafter. Hie

resident shall call a special nieetluvon ten days' publicaouce, and the nomination ahall be acted upon. If theAhlermeu ahall , eject auy ertoo nominated by tht"ayor, he shall promptly nominate anouier peraoa lathe place ol the one so rejected, and continue ao tootnloite until Iht place for which theuomlnatlon Is
made shall be Oiled, at herein provided. All nomlnj.
lions inide by tho Mayor ahall U by him at once made
t. : f ' 'he tction of the Aldermen thereon thill belalne uectlsg, aad lbs slayer shall not mors man

lnee nnmlnste the tame person for the same place
wilhln the itme year,

Mr. Lowry- -I Intended to make this as near
that In the Constitution ot the ('tilted States us
possible.,

Mr. llenedh't It Is not, however. The Sena-in- e
re Ml the section In the Constitution.)

Mr. Iiwry -- 1 think tliat It conforms with the
''.institution. I dcrlretlint the Senate shall to

an amendment by which the Mayor shall
liavo power to appoint and the Aldermen power
to confirm,

Mr. Woodln--- I am opposed to the proposition
to give this power to the Mayor, and move an
amendment that the Mayor and the President
of the two boards shall havo power to make all
appointments. I offer this as a substitute. This
will go to another body; they may not agree to
It, and upon a conference committee another
Idea in ny be substituted.

Mr. J liiisnii- - If the Assembly do not agree
to this then why does not the Senator proceed
as In the rase of the Assistant Aldermen, and
abolish them?

mi. woouin voi.UNTnr.n.i an oristox.
Mr. Woodln I want all of these subjects pre-

sented, and then let the Legislature, having all
beforo them, decide on which Is best. I do not
consider myself as hating perched so hlrfli upon
the tree that has grown tip within
the past few years, that I am afraid to express
my opinion. I think that we have not to take
the responsibility of this matter, and I think
that Hepubllcnns can govern New York as well
us any other pnrtv.

Mr. Low rv If the Mayor Is to take the respon-
sibility of the City Government, then whv not
glie hlui the power of nppolntmeiit?

Mr. Woodln The Mayor Is not responsible.
This Idea of political responsibility Is a until,
tllte tho power to me and I will fall every ofllce
with my friends. I will rule the city as a tyrant.
I want to escape from this daugerln another
way. Do not endeavor to persuade the people
that this Is a n charter. When It
goes to New York It will bo nf such a character
that the appointments will he made from one
political party. Tho I'lmrs nnd TrUtunc cry out
lor the Mayor: hut what do tho country press
say, who have for years cflme down here and
jnet 50.00.1 or 0U.CHM majority rolled up hy official
paifOnSil lit N8W York cltv. I am n partisan,
and would take nil officials from my party. This
Idea of Is baseless. Men who
so claim have this year asked us to pass local
measures that will help political ends. I want a
vote On Ihls subject.

Mr TheSenitorsays he desires llepuh-llca-

In JEcrC TIas I.C l"v r,M(i".011b1r,llH.e.
tho Mayor of New York will rciu.:
publicans In odlce?

nr. nooiHii i)h, ves, an armful of them.
Mr. Lovtry said that he hail perfect conddenco

111 Major lliiit'tuocr, nnd read Tom Murphy's
letter asking him to accent tho nomination. I
ask Senators, lie said, If the Mayor has changed
since that time. 1 do not believe that the

party can afford to do wrong. I don't
think that they can unite afford to take the post-tlo- n

desired by Mr. Woodln. I believe that the
pasago of this charter In Its present form Is the

iiuitii km:i.i. or the iicrt'iu.iCAN rAiiTV.
I speak with feeling. I was at Its birth, and
haveno de'lre to participate In Its funeral. I
cast no aspersion upon the oftlccn who have for
the past few days been hern to press this charter.
I recognize their right to bo here, but their de-
sires will have no more power to affect mv judg-
ment than If they were not In ofllce, but simply
private citizens.

The bill was then progressed, and made a
special order for this cieninc.

.'rr ii(iu. It vessel Idciit, upon the assembling,
that the Custom House had not been Idle during
the recess. Their numbers had leen Increased
by the arrival ot George Illl, Col. Charles S.
Spencer, Krcd. (ledney, and several others. It
was whispered about that they had ruptured ona
or two Senators who had hitherto opposed
them, and that the Custom House programme
was to prevail. The chamber was densely
crowded.

A TILT IlETWEnN WOOI1IN AD TIRU AM.

Mr. Woodln took the floor In favor of the
proposition to give the appointing power to the
Major anil the heads of the two boards. He
claimed that the Idea, originated with the Com-
mittee of Seventy.

Mr.Tlemann I have theaulhorltyof a member
of the Seventy to say that they never endorsed
the Idea.

Mr. Woodln They did endorse It. It was the
suggestion of the of the Seventy.

Mr. Tlemann Does tbe Senator know that the
were discharged for this

'I

Mr. Woodln How were they discharged 1
Mr- - Tlemann lly being turned out. I suppose.
.Mr. Woodln --There was another reason, and

perhaps tbe Senator may know It, During the
discussion the Committee of Seventy further
advocated the appointment by a Council of Ap-
pointment. Tho Mayor lias no power but what
tbe Legislature gives him, and It adds nothing
to the dignity of his office that he shall be able
to appoint officers. The Committee of Seieuty
have nothing but praise for this charter, except
upon this question of patrouage. What couutry
paper Is opposed to this?

Mr. Tlemann -- I would like to ask the Senator
If this charter was made by the country press.

Mr. Woodln-N'- o. nor by the city press.
Mr. Madden la It not probable that the oppo-

sition of the city press Is because they will uot
receive the rich pickings of the Tweed reign?

Mr. Woodln- - No, sir t It Is not. Tne --Yctc 1'orh
Times, printed lu sight of the Mayor's office,
said In February that Mayor Haveme)er had put
himself outside of the Hepubllcan party. Will
Hepubllcan Senators put In tho hands of such a
man the entire power of appointment ? He will
appoint opponents to our party. He has within
the past month, to the disgust ot eminent

In New York. The placing of this
power In the Mayor's hands will put Tammany
Hall again in possession.

While Mr. Woodln was reading from a copy of
the 'Hints for February Mr. Lowry atked tu read
from today's Issue, and did so, to the effect Unit
thepoHcr of appointment should be given to
tbe Major.

x coNi'Npnirit.
Mr. Woodln What can you trust to a sheet

that will change like this? One dayltliuws
hot, another cold, and is worthy of neither re-
spect nor credit. We cannot please these men ;
whatever we do tbey will corn at ; but one thing
alone I know, the Interests of the people, wblcn
1 regard as paramount, and of the ltepubllcan
party,wblch I regard aasubordlnate.wlll be best
subserved by the power of appointment being
given to tbe three officers Into whose hands I
propose to place it. The cry of local

Is the biggest humbug lu the world.
If we give them good officers the people of New
York will not ask whether they are Itrptibllc.iu
or Democrats. I prefer tills proposition to any
other yet presented. I am glad that the Com-
mittee nf Seteiityhavo endorsed It, and I hope
this Senato will udont It. Don't let us adjourn
without giving New York a charter.

Mr. Lowry- - I am orrv to see tho Senator from
tuoTwi'tity-ttft- n (Woodln) taking the position
that In framing an organic law we must do It In
favor of a party. I desire to glie the peoplu of
New York the best possible charter not In the
Interest of Mayor llavemeyer or of any one else.
I believe that the Mavortan be trusted, i wish
It understood that I do not stand hero us tho
advocate of tho Major. I think ho has said
things lately that had better have been unsaid,
but I believe he Is capable of making tbcao ap-
pointments.

Mr. Lents arraigned Mr. Lowry for his vote ou
tho Hrooklyu Police bill, which took the poncr
of appointment from Democrats und gate It to
Itepubllcans.

J.OT A I'AIITY CHAlrmt.
Mr. Lowry I do not deny that 1 have voted

for partj bills, but I do not recognize this char--iter us such, and therefore I will vote as my
Judcment dictates.

A little side discussion followed. In which
Senator Tlemann said that he voted with Mr.
Lewis last J car for tho lluffalo charter, which
turned out Democrats and put Itepubllcans lu,
because It gave tne appointing power to the
Mayor nnd Common Council.

Mr. Madden The Senator (Tlemann) could
afford to vote for that charter. He was elected
by Republican votes and by the nld of the (

of Seventy, and before he fell from grace
voted with tho Itepubllcans.

Mr.Tlemann- - When I nantthe Senator for my
father confessor I will call on him. Until then
I advise him to sweep his own door,

THE BtVE.NTY'8 MO.NEr.
Mr, Maddon Docs the Senator deny that the

Committeeof Sevoiityalded him lu his election?
Mr. Tieiuaii -- I bolluve the Seventy sent fLtsiO

Into my district. I told them not to do It, and
don't hellete they will again. I got several
thousand majority, aud the people were fools
for sending tne Here,

Mr, D. P. Woou spoke of the moral necessity
that rested upon tne party. The party had
pledged Itself to give New Vork a n

charter, aud he stood hereto redeem that pledge,
Mr. Lewis -- V hero were these pledges made?
Mr. 1), 1', Wood From the thousand tonguos

of the prost from New York to lluffalo, 1 waa
surprised to hear the amendinont proposed by
the Senator from the Twenty-fift- h (Woodln), I
have voted for commissions In New York city In
the past, and I am now ashamed of those voles.
What 1 did In the past I am now asked to do to-
night, and I will not dolt, No caucus can hold
me to such action. The placing of appointments
In the hands of three men means to bind the
Major and make him a cypher In the board.

While the Senator was sneaking of tho amend-
ment and alluding to the Coinmllteoof Seventy,
Mr. Madden rose and shouted t

" Did not the Committee of Seventy give as a
reason for not giving the appointing power to
the Mayor Lat jear thut Oakiy Hall was
Mavor ?'

Mr. I). P. Wood- -I do not know that they did.
I never had auy conversation with them on this
subject. Those ceiitlemen who come here to
tarry out the demands of the country proas In
Its laid upon the people of New York city had
better go home anil breathe the pure air of the
counties from which they came, and notlinger longer In the foul atmosphere that has
heen developed In Ibis otoltaJ by tb Imiiorta-tlo- n

of foreign power and Influence, When I
is mta who bul day ao wire la far or of th

i

Mayor having this power now so changed, I be-- r
n to appreciate something of the Interest thatclusters about this question,
Mr. Madden -- I want to speak of this question

nf the public press. The editors of papers are
human and this charter will lake away their
Pickings, Of rourso they are opposed to It, I
have good authority for saying that within the
last ten daye that Immaculate gentleman Mayor
Havemevrr mado the --Yew l'oit 'Jlmil a cor-
poration paper.

Mr. D. V. Wood-W- ill the gentleman give Ills
authority?

Mr. Madden I do not propose to do Mils. I
think I ran keep It a secret better than to give
It to thlrtj'-tw- o Senators. I am afraid of Mayor
llavemeyer, I don't think he knows what he
should do, aud I fear he Is In his second child-
hood, 1 think any man Is dishonest who goes
hack on the men who elected Mm. and 1 say
that John Kelly, who with Sammy 'Jihlen Is tho
head nf Tammany Hall, has obtained from the
Mayor the only valuable appointment yet made.
I don't endorse Mr. (lieen, Iut sear he bad a
bill Introduced bv my venerable friend from the
Fifth (Henedlct) that waa

THE MOST PAMNSPI.E
ever entered here. Who wasOreen?Froposltlon every contract for city work out

of the hands of honest men. His Insults have
prevented even- - decent man from accepting city
service. In 9A1 ho waa made a Central Park
Commissioner. They were to serve without pav,
and all did txeept one. lu 1W9 he came hero
aud obtained the passage of n law giving him
a salary nf fin.ui). 1 think this n largo salary.

Mr. Lord Does the Senator think this large In
view of the Increase of salaries In Washington?

Mr. Madden -- I stand Willi the Senator ou this
point, I cannot express my utter disgust at the
degradation of thoso legalized thieves. When,
In IrVll, a bill wss pawed giving tbe treasurer
salary of fPUssi. Andrew II, Oreen drew his sal-
ary from 1KH without nny authority of law.
Now, I don't want to hear anything more of An-
drew II. (Ireen.

Mr. I). P. Wood -- Will the Senator allsw me to
ask a question?

Mr. Madden- - The Senator has been hobnob-
bing w It It tlrccn, and he thinks him a great man.
I don't.

Mr. Wood I only desired to ask a question?
Mr. Madden Well, go on.
Mr. Wood How long Is It since Oreen got In

here In place of the charter? 1 supposed we
were discussing that matter.

Mr. Madden They are all connected some-
way. (Ireen Is one of tho men you want tu re-

tain In office. I don't. This Is the man (Ireen,
who will steal under law, that you are fighting

" who will faco State prison
lor. I JHeiri ....
an 1 tako his chances.

Here Mr. Madden became greolly excited. He
called upon his brother Senators not to sit like
blocks of wood and let the opposing Senators
laugh at their divisions.

Mr. Lord called on the Chair several times, but
Mr. Madden kept on In his eloquent way. At
last, his breath becoming exhaurted, he said
the Senator from the Twenty-eight- h (Mr. Lord)
might ask his question.

Mr. Lord asked whether at the caucus hist
night this subject hail not been settled.

Mr. Madden That Is a matter affecting the
llenubllcan party, and the Senator lias nothing
to do with It.

Mr. Woodln moved that the bill he progressed
on account of the late hour, which is as carried,
and It was mado a special order tor
morning.

VXIT Mil. TWEED.

The Seunlor's Krslguallon In the Hands of
the Secretary of Male The Investigating
Committee lllachnrged.

Ai.iianv, Miut-- Iht. In the Scuntc tills
morning Llsut.-Go- Hoblnson announced that
he bad filed with the Secretary of Slate the re-

signation of Mr. Tweed aa Senator from the
Fourth District. Subsequently Mr. Madden
moved to discbarge the committee from further
consideration of tbe subject, claiming that the
resignation of Mr. Tweed took the subject nut
of the Jurisdiction of tbe Senate. This was

by Senator Johnson, who thought that
there were still questions lu the resolution
which ought to be Investigated, alluding, as was
understood, to the tainted Senators. Mr. Lord
also wanted tbe Investigation to go on, In order
that his record In the Senate of 1670 might be
examined, and If he had been guilty of corrup-
tion. In connection with Tweed at that time. It
might be shown. This was a slap at the five lte-
publlcan Senators who were In tho same Senate.

Mr. Madden retorted by saying that hedld not
believe this Senate hod anything to do with
whitewashing the characters of members of
former Senates, but If anv one wanted to lines-tlga- te

this Senate he was ready and would like
to have Tweed called as a witness. He Insisted
that It was all nonsense to go any further under
the resolution authorizing this investigation, as
Mr. Tweed by his resignation had placed him-
self outside of tbe Jurisdlrtlonof the Senate. If
any one wished to investigate charges against
members of the present Senate I t him Intro-
duce a resolution making specific charges, and
he would vote for It.

Madden'a motion to discharge the committee
was adoDted, Senators Tlemann and Chalflehl
being the only ones who voted against it. The
members of the committee did nut vot '.

This ends the second and last attempt that
will probably be made to show up tho way In
which the Hots carried his points In the famous
session of 170, and nobody Is "going to be
hurl."

Mil. TWKCD'a ntSlONATIOy.
The following Is a copy of the resignation of

Mr. Tweeil filed In the Secretury of State's office
this morning ;

Niw Yokk. Mirth?'. !K3.
To Me Jonei utls IA PiiMmg Ufktr ot Ms fsnuls of

(As Huitnf ,a? I'olA.
At all time a disclaiming bring a member of the Senate

el tbe state of hew V ork for tne term commencing Jan.
1, IITO, and still Insisting mat 1 have not at any time dur-In- r

that term held, and do not now bold, the poaltlon or
orire of Senator of the Fourth benaturlal Dl.trlcl of
the tltate ot New York, In order to relieve the honora-
ble the Senate of the (Stale of New York of any cmbar
rsatmeni It may labor under In conaequence of any
supposition tntt 1 tin a member of that body, and cau
at any time hereafter, during the preaeni benatorial
term, aaaert a right to be ao considered.

I hereby rrtlvu and surrender all right, claim, and
1 may have, if any. lo and In the otnee of

of the Jotirth benatorial District of the bttte et .New
York.

1 have the faooor to be your obedient aerranl.
IViLtisM M. 1vrn,

F.ndorsrd-Itrt- lg nation of William M. Tweed, senator
Fourib District. Filed .March 57, lb;i

One Seualor ssho Didn't l'urchnae hla Sent.
San FiiancibCO, March 20. Tho Washington

telegrams lerlvlng the charge that Senator easterly's
electlou.uver five years ago, was tainted with bribery,
and that inch lathe general aentlmen of the people
here, etcltc only surprlae and indignation. The reports
are believed to be adroitly Imposed upon Daitcrn tirrit
correspondent by aeenta of aome of (he lobby schemes
which Mr. Ca.scrly ald'-- In killlngduriuglastCongress.
Fofsrlroin the llsnk of California having purchased
Mr. Cataerly'a clecilou. John Lonneaa was notoriously
the Seustotlal caudldale ot the bank snd the railroad
ludueuce.

Ca.srrly'a election was the result of practical co-
operation lo the State election between the Hemocraia
and a large number of l.epuollcana who bolted the
nomination o( tieorge C ilorhsui fur (lovernor, and
who were opposed lu Conuess for Henstor. This rem.
t'lnstlon of circumstances, without any agreed nulillun
of opposing political elemeuls. remitted In the election
of Ifaiglit tor tlovernor and Cssaerly lor Henstor. The
Legislature which elected the Senator had these nrlbery
chargea before tht m at the lime, but the benate, wblcn
had a majority of Heptibllcaua, none of whom voied
for Casaerly, Indefinitely postponed tbe consideration
ot the whole waller more than Ave J ears ago.

A Chance tor Whoever Wants It,
Some months ago many plies of the old Con-

tinental notes, which had been purchased as atoik at a
lew cenla a pound, w ere ezpoaed for tale by vrndera In
Wall street st from fire lo ten centt each. The time-wor-

currency rapidly dltappeared no one knew
where It subsequently came out that an enterprising
speculator had bought the greater part nf the atock and
cairledltlo Philadelphia. Thta apeeulalor Is turning
his trrsture to protltsblo account, Under the name of
John Ppriug he baaaent lettera to uianr gentlemen In
New York, Potion, and other clllrt, aaylug that he haa
bad a mania for collecting the relics and mrmentoea of
past agea, thai bit Uhrarj of unique volumea haa coat
him a prodlgloua foilune, nnd that tbe untiprcled
pangs of poverty compel him tu part with every nook,
manuscript, aud relic for a mere trifle. Mr.bpringnett
bere the person he haa aelected aa a victim carefully to
esstnlnelwn (Joultneutsl notes enclosed In his letter,
and courteously requests htm to hear In inind that the
note paaied as money during the American devolution.
Finally, be requeata bis ilrtlm to enclose him such au
amount of money aa may ahnw hit appreclttlon ot the
relic aad minister to his necessities.

michnel Ilackett' Insanity.
Coroner Young yesterday Investigated the cir-

cumstance attending the death of Michael J, Ilackett,
who died la the hallway of 119 West street
Its! Mondsy night. Ilackett was twenty-il- l years old, a
native of Irciaud. He waa of fine eduatlon. and very

Having been out of employment and
without-mean- t teveu months, he brooded o er hit
troubles, and not wlahlog to be a burden on bis friends,
resolved to commit suicide. On Monday evening be
waa invited lo take a glass ot beer. He look tbe beer
outside of (he saloon, pot in Paris green, snd drank It.
Tnen he went to the house lu w hlch ho was found dead.

Another (,'ondactor'e Head for the flasket.
As James Uogardus, tho n architect

In Iron, who Urea at tX East fourteenth street, u
about to enter horse car No. 8r) of tbe Third avenue
line st 8 o'clock Isst evening, at Trlnce street snd tha
bowery, a tall, thin insn, with blsck whiskers and
moustache, snatched his gold wauii. Mr, Uogardus
called for the conductor to slop the Ctrl but be refuted
to do to, sod the thief escaped.

Imitating Mevenaroeat OtUotnla.
nALrivom. Maroa ST. 0. D. Ilrlsooe, the

ageat la this city for a PlUaberan. Pa., whiskey msnu.
factory, was arrested y charred with the embezzle-as-

of Mas. Us was released on ll,(X) ball.

THE GOODRICH TRAGEDY,

the Ann est of tub mtstemovs
WOMAX LAST XIUIIT.

Exnnilnnllori In the tlfrlre nf the llrenklyn
Chief of Police-Chi- ef C'anisl.ell ort,leni
that he lias the A tsutaln-T- hc Name Hludl- -

ualy Concealed.
Tho vromnu for tvhom the police of

Brooklyn have been In search was arrested at
five o'clock last night nt 23 Orchard street, New
Tork, by Detectives Folk and Vldotto. At two
o'clock In the afternoon these officers started
for the city In a close coach. Moetlng with the
mysterious gentlemen whoso appearanco at
police headquarters the put week has so sorely
puzzled the reporters, they went on their search.

Slncethe murdcrof Mr.Goodrlch these officers
have confined themselves In their search for this
woman to tbe neighborhood around Church
street, Ilowery, and Orchard street. After visit-
ing a number ot places the detectives stepped
out of the carriage at Hester and Orchard street,ordering the coachman tu drlte to llrand street
and await them. Shortly after they entered the
house No. ., they came from the place accom-
panied by

THE WOVA.
Politely handing her In, they gave orders to

drive quickly to tho Hrooklyu Central Ofllce.
Whf n told that her presence waa required by the
Hrooklyu authorities, she calmly replied "Well,"
and during tho trip ta Hronklyn maintained
strict silence, and took u'-- of everj thing that
passed.

Arriving at the ofllce she declined the help of
the detectives In alighting from the carriage,
springing to the walk unaided. Olanclng about
she followed tho detectives to Chief Campbell's
office. The Chief was In, and as she seated her-
self he had tho doors locked, and ordered that
no cue be allowed near the room. Those who
were aware ol the arrival of the Important per-
sonage were warned to s.iy nothing whatever.

THE WOMAN

was attired In a dark brown dress, white linen
ivrl'tlels and collar. She wore a black shawl
and bonnet without a veil. On her (Inzer were
three large lings, a small chain to which was at-

tached a locket dependent from her neck. Her
'we, In ihn shape Of a shield,. . . .i iii., mvss, v t - - -- 4

with Inasels.
llemoilng her shawl and hat she stated her-

self and arranged her cuffs. In height she Is
about five feet eight Inches, slim and wiry. Her
shoulder arc very broad. Her complexion Is
dark, beneath heavy black ejebrovss; her dark
full eye quickly glances and notes all that
pss-e- s. Her hair, which Is heavy and black, shn
n curs pulled above her forehead and gathered
nt the back In it net. A red ribbon encircles the
chignon. The contour of her face attracts at-

tention. The ilsago Is long across tbe brow, tbu
wldlh Is disproportionate to the rest of the face,
whleh Is narrow and comes to aa almost sharp
point at the chin.

Till; WOMAN Q118T10XED.
Chief Carrpbell. after she hail made herself

comfortable, and by her looks Indicated that she
waa ready to hear what he might have to saj--

,

tald I
" Do you know Mr. Charles Goodrich?"
" Oh. yes," she replied," I knew Charlie well."
" Wero you ever In Hrooklyu with him ?"
" Ves, I was at his bouses In DegTaw street

about the SUth of last month."
"Did jou ever have n disturbance In your

house In New Vork with some men when Mr.
Goodrich was there?"

"I did bate a difficult j. but I took Charley
away from them, and put him Into another
room."

To the question "Where were you on last
Thursday)'1 she replied: "I cannot remember
where I wo."

"When did jou go to work on tbe next morn-
ing?"

"1 cat not say; probably about 11 o'clock. Our
usual time Is H odock."

"How came Jou to be so late?"
" 1 don't know."
"On Friday night where were you?"
" I think I was In the house."
"Did jou nut feel a desire to see Mr. Good-

rich ?"
Tlr? question she answered after a loug pause

by sj lug. " 1 did not want to see him."
"Have you not been to Ilrooklrn since his

death? When you aw an account of his death
did you not stoti work ? "

"No sir, 1 did nut. Of course I thought of
him."

She then, to other iitiestlons, replied that she
tiled lu New Vork and wcrked under

AN AWl-ME- NAME.
Chief Campbell Is unwilling to have either her

real or assumed name aade public, and posi-
tively refuted to disclose It.

This woman Is married, but does not live with
ber husband.

"What wa your object,' said the Chief, "In
Visiting his bouses?"

" He said that he owned the houses," she re-
plied, "and 1 did not believe him. When I went
to the houses aud looked over the rooms I re-
marked how scantily thev were furnished, aud
he said, 'Ob, 1 keep bachelor's hall.' "

llecomlng restless, tbe asked how long she
must slay lu Hrouklyn. The Chief rcpljlng that
he did not nlsli tu keep her longer than was
necessary, "he said :

"I would like to go home, because I have not
seen my mother since 1 left home this morn-
ing "

" Vou don't seem," said the Chief, "willing to
except In answer to myquestlons "

"Well, If that Is so, 1 can't be," she said,
"worse off than I am lion," and twitting lu tho
chair, she continued, "and If I've got to stay
bere I will stay."

"You hate given roe
mo rsu FToniKS

concerning the whereabout of your mother's
residence. Now, If you tell luc where she does
Hie 1 will tend over to her."

Af ler laoklng Intently at the Chief she wrote
a name and address ona slip of paper saving,
" Will you send is man over?" On theChlet say-
ing that be would, she continued to manifest
some emotion. " Oh, but don't let him tell her
that I am In Hrooklyn, and give herthls money."

IteferTlng again to her visit to Mr. Goodrich at
bis house In DegTaw street, sho said, " I told
Charley once that I guessed he wan a married
man. He replied, 'No, but 1 very foolishly got
Intimate with a girl In New Vork. I will shake
her though.' "

When asked again why tho did not mine over
to Ilrookljn to M'e her old dear friend Mr.Good-
rlch, she suld she did not know. When forced
for n reason, she replied slonlj', saying ;

"I did no) vslsli to look upon him in that con-
dition."

"D.d vou not form some theory when you
read of his death In tbe papers r"

" 1 thought ho tv.u killed."
" lly a man or a wouiun)"
" lly a man or enemy who followed him to his

home."
"1 would like," said the chief, "that you now

glio me once for all tho exact reason hy jou
did not como to seo your old dear friend, i'heru
must be a reason. What Is it?"

Fur some moments she sat with her head
bowed playing with her wristlets, liaising her
head she looked the Chief full In the face nnd
replied, " Well, If 1 can't do a good tuiu 1 don't
wish to Uo bad one."

AWAITING EVENTS.
The Hon. W. W, Gomlrlch, a brother of tho

deceased gentleman, who had been Informed of
her arrest, arrived aud Inquired for tho Chief,
Whllo this gentleman and tho Chief wero
lu conversation, the woman tiro-- e from
her chair and paced the room. On their
entering th room tilth Coroner Whitchlll
she seated herself, aud foldluir her arms
across her breast listened to what they had tu
say. Further tlinii repljlng In monosjiables to
to their questions sho made noexnlanatlon. Sho
repeatedly shook her head and patted her
crossed ami with her hand. Sho was as calm as
If seated In her own home Innocent and
guiltless.

These gentlemen were conversing with her
over nil hour. When they left the room a nil
closed the door ou her, sho arose quickly from
the chair, nnd looking about hurriedly, pared
up and down. Ttilco she halted at thu window
looking out on Livingstone street, and hearing u
noise at the door turned toward It, Ouco lu her
walk bIio stood, and plating her hand to her
forehead, bowed her bead and rocked tu and
fro, then sinking In the chair sho Unveil her
head on the arm she had thrown over tbe back
of the seat and nobbed.

Mr. Goodrich, on leal lug the premises, hur-
ried with a friend to his home. Chief Campbell,
on bidding them good night, said to tuo re-
porter:

" Ves, I think we have the one we all have
been anxious to see. She Is a oool, determinedwoman."

ANOTHXH rkitSON ROUOIIT.
She remained In headquarters last night. The '

jack knife which waa found lu the house was
sent to Mr. Goodrich. Dotectlves Vldstte and
Davo Croiila camo lo Now York this morning.
They are In quest of one whose presence Is nec-
essary to counoct the links establishing the guilt
on the person who so coolly murdered Charles
aoodrish.

Spanish Troop Jelnlnc tbe Cubans,
Havana, March SC. The Itepubllcans continue

to organise bere and la the Interior of llu Island.
A report has retched the city that three detachments

of troops, composed almost wholly of nttlvet of the
ttltnd, snd hlch hsve hitherto been operating w llh the
8ptnith forces In the unlgboorhood of Msutsulllo, bare
revolted and Joined the lasurgeutt, carrylug off tnelr
commanding omoers with them.

Tbe law for the abolitloi of slavery In Porta Itlco
meets with the approval of the people. A few pro-sla- .
ery leaders only object to It. Keen the alsve owners
coutlder lit provlaloot more favorable to their Interests
than they had reason to ezpecl.

Tbe press generally abstains as yst frem cormueat en
Us passage ef the bill

COXOBESSIOXA T. TXCOXOn VITIES.

fpenher Itlsilne'e Management ef the Credit
.Moblller Ilaalnraai In the House Trickery
In Ike Passage or nllls.

The Hon. llobcrt D. Itooncvclt lectured
last evening beforo the Christopher Johnson
Association In their rooms, 198 Prince street.
The audience was large and enthusiastic. Mr.
Itoosevelt announced as tho subject of his lec-
ture "Congressional Incongruities." Ho sold
that our nation, when regarded aa the champion
of freedom, stood preeminent among tho na-
tions of the globe, llut whon we attempted to
govern ourselves, we must seo that a monarch-
ical form of form of government Is, In that re-
spect at least, Infinitely superior ta our own
system. The country was very large, and al-
though It was divided Into several States which
were supposed to govern themselves, tho real
fiovcrnlng power was the Congress at

After this brief Introduction the distinguished
Congressman entered upon thedlscueslon of hla
subject. Ho said that the difficulties attending
Congressional legislation wero very great. The
rules ot tho House of Itepresentatlics wero so
formed as to prevent rather than encourage
legislation. He Illustrated the manner In which
bills aro passed, tracing them from their Intro-
duction until their final passage or rejection.
His description of the manner In which thev aro
read three times as required by parliamentary
rules elicited much applause, lie said that one
of the chief obstacles to proper legislation was
the fact that so few opportunities wero given
the members to discuss the bills beforo tho
House. One of the causes of this was the rule
authorizing tho use of tbe previous question,
thereby cutting off debate. Another reason waa
the power of tho Speaker whenever ho Is ad-
dressed hy several members simultaneously to
give the floor to any one of them whom ho may
choose. Tbe Speaker of tho last term bad gone
so far as to compel member who might wish to
speak to send htm their names and tolndlcato
on which sldo of any pending bill they stood.
This power, with the power of appointing all tho
standing committees, and the committees of
conference, gave him the control of congression-
al legislation. In fart the Speaker was Congress.
As an Instance of the workings ot tnla rule, Mr.
Roosevelt riled tho action of the House on the
Credit Moblller report. Tho committee who In-
vestigated that subject was mado up of Demo-
crats ot very good nature and Itcuubllcans of

eir croat ingenuity. They made h report
recommending the oxptilslotiof two of the) gen-
tlemen Implicated, nudeald really nothing about
the other ntc who wero equally gulltv.

People generally thought that that report was
fairly considered, and that cicry member who
wished to discuss It was heard. Hut It waa
never dlscusaed. The committee who made the
report were first entitled to the door. They all
spoke In favor of It. The Speaker then gave nn
opportunity to an equal number who were op-
posed to the report to speak ; but ho recognized
only those who were opposed to expelling any
of the guilty persons. Those who wished to
ren;ure or expel all of them could not be heard.
Tho lecturer himself requested permission to
speak; but on his telling Sneaker IlUtuo that
he should speak In favor of the adoption of
severe measures against a',1 the Implicated mem-
bers, he was told that ho could uot be heard.

The lecturer detailed the operations nf Uie
Conference Committees. He said that when tho
Senate refused tu concur In a bill sent to them
from the House --which they usually did If the
bills appropriated money, almost ulwaya adding
large amounts to them laughter a conference
committee was appointed by both Houses,
Those committees had the power to fix the bill
aa they chose. When they reported no discus-
sion was allowed, and the bill was pasted.

This was tbe case with the bill of the last Con-
gress Increasing the members' salaries. The
Houo voted to Increase them t!,Mu. Tho
Senate disagreed. When the bill came from the
Conference Committee It was found that that
amount had been Increased to The bill
passed In that shape.

He had after much difficulty In obtaining the
floor convinced most of tbe members of the
House that the Hoard of Public Works In the
District of Columbia had perpetrated great
frauds upon the people of Washington, Not a
dollar would have been appropriated by Con-
gress for that board bad It not been for this
power given to thce conference committees.
The Senate added to the Sundry Civil Appro-
priation bill a section gltlng that board tl.uOO,-UX- ).

The House refused to concur and a con-
ference committee was appointed. When the
bill came back from that committee It was dis-
covered that the section bad been changed so
as to read The bill contained uo pro-
visions illrcctlng how or for what the money
should be expemlrd. In this manner were our
laws passed, and thus were the people robbed
and cheated.

Mr. Itoosevelt conceded that there were cor-
rupt Democrats In the last House, but he In-
sisted that as the llcpulilicans were largely In the
majority thev mu-- t be held responsible for Its
legislation, however bad It may have been.

JXJAir. AT LAST.

Two Sawdust Swludlers lo Test the Quality
of Wardrn Trncy'a Hoard.

Chiirli's Moore mill Frank Morton, Im-

pleaded with Oacar Hajes In tho Indictment for
tbe misdemeanor of distributing swindling cir-
culars proposing to fend counterfeit money by
txpress to persons credulous and rascally
enough to order such goods, wero tried jester-da- y

In the General Sessions. Hayes "jumped
his ball," and Moore nnd Morton were left to
face the music. On the llth Instant Detectives
Irving. O'ltoorke, and dinners made a raid upon
t he third floor front of odd Hroadway.whlch they
bad n reason to suspect was tbe headquarters
of a sawdust swindle. Tbey found Morton
posted as an outlde sentinel, and demanded, In
tbe name of tho law, admittance to the estab-
lishment nf Held, Delatleld & Co. Morton re-
fused to admit them, and was taken Into custo.
dy. The onicert pounded at the door of Held,
lielaflrld Se Co.'s ofllce, eliciting no response.
They threatened to break the door in. Still uo
response. In some doubt as to the legality of
their proceedings, the officers delated extreme
measures for half an hour, persisting, how-
ever, In a demand for udmlssluu. At
lenglh Hayes opened tne door, and disclosed to
tho officers some elegant stationery. Including
several large packages of sawdiitt. Moore aud
Hajes were the only Inmate . :nd were promptly
placed In limbo with their i. 'ml Morton. A
large stack of lithographed circulars was tound.
It was the old story of lllusiio offers to sell
counterfeit money. There wus abundant proof
of the kind ot business transacted by Held,
Drlafleld tc Co. Hut the m-- n arrested Inslnted
that they were nothing but clerks, employed as
copyists hy one Mangier, and that they had no
knowledge of tho nature of tho business of their
employer. Moore and Morton made tho sumo
defence In court. It did not avail. Tho jury
found them guilty without a minute's delibera-
tion, nnd Iteriirder Ilackett sentenced them to
one jear each In tho county prison and to pay a
lino of tl.nui each, and to stand committed un-
til tho fine Is paid, tills being the maximum
penalty ot the law. -

lieu, t'reinoul Condemned lo I'lve Yrurs' Iiu
pi Uoiiiiienl,

P.lius, March 27. J iidgment has been rendered
In the Memphis snd Kl l'sso Ifsllrosd ca-- The

are pronounced guilty of awlndllug aud sen
leuced lo various terms nt imprisonment, (len. Fre-
mont Is condemned tn iQntnmai f.im to nie years' con
flnement. Other defendants who were present were
trusted todty it they were leaving tho court.

A Trnglrnl Family Quarrel In Aensvllle.
Ou Wednesday afternoon Charles S, Drown of

Anuivllle, Westchester county, quarrelled with his
wife tbout a setting hen. He attempted to cut hla wife's
thioat with a bread knife. A struggle for possesion of
the knife (ollord. Mrs. llniwn waa vtciorlous. Having
been disarmed. Ilrown atarted out, sajltig, If I can't
kill you I'll kill mjself. One of us mu.l die," He wen!
to the stable, tied a halter arouud hla neck.rounecled
It wuh a beam, mounted a dry goodabot and sprang off,
breaking his neck, rive mlnuiea after hla dlttppetr-tnc- e

Mra. Ilroan went tu look for her husband and
louud.blm btnglng, deed.

The Wrnllier To-In- v.

Warhinoton, March 27. The Signal Office pre-dlc- it

a tecond storm centre will develop on the middle
Atlantic coast, with northeast winds, but southeast
winds and rtalnir temperature will very generally pre-
vail In (he Middle hlaiea. lor New England falling
barometer by trldny afternoon, ' i It tl southwesterly
winds sud rising temperature.

One Court that Krspret llaelf.
In Juatlco Delmar's Court, Hrooklyn, yester-

day, John Friend tried to paaa a bottle of whiskey lo a

rrlsoner. An oflleer saw blm, and the Justice teat hUn
street Jsll lor leu dsys.

YLAS11KS fUOM Ulti OCEAX CA11T.E.

The Countess (liilccloll Is dead.
Powell's ei)edltlon left ltngland last night for

111 destination.
Gen. Cabrera has lieon appointed to the su-

preme command ot tho (Jarllat torcct la bptln,
The French Assembly yesterday rejected a

motion made by the Lett fjr the abolltlou of the slate
ot urge.

M. Amfdee Simon Dominique Thierry, tho
eminent French historian, It dead. He waa In hit aliiy.
tlilh year.

The steamship Great Western, from llrlstol,
F.ng., for Nesr York, went ashore at lllackmore, yester-
day, la a heavy fog.

The Madrid fmrvirctVi) announces that Don
( arlos haa abdicated nla claluia to the Ppanlah throne in
favor of hla ton, under the regency of lou Alphonao,

The Lower Houea of the Aostlan Kelohsrath
haa patted tbe Direct Klecllona bill la lu second snd
third readliifi by eighteen votes la elects Ot till

twe Ulrdi utlerllr.

RAILWAY MAOXATJtS XXETIXO.

Over ttOO.000,000 Hleeelnar Under the Iteof
rihe Filth Avrane llstel-F.xcltem- ent l

the Corridor Last Kvrnlng.
Tho Fifth Avetiuo Hotel vrns croTfilctl to

Ita utmost capacity last night, the last room
being assigned to a guest at 11:30 P. M. Those
who applledllater wero forced to seek quarters
elsewhere. Early In the morning the corridors
were alive with millionaires and railroad mag-
nates, who were gathered In croups as though
In earnest consultation; while at rcspecful dis-
tances stood other groups, mainly small-fr- y

brokers of Wall street, who gazed at the finan-
cial whales with admiration and reverential awe.
Nobody seemed to know what the gathering
together of theso representatives of one hun-
dred millions of hard cash portended ! but most
nf them wero confident that tbe next move In
railroads would bo tbe most stupendous on
record.

It was rumored In the early evening that Pres-
ident Grunt was momentarily expected, but an
Inquiry at tho desk of tho hotel elicited the In-
formation that he would not arrive until
Had ho come last night some admirer would
have had to vacate his room In his favor.

A rr.vr solid men.
Among the guests of tho hotel were Oake

Ames, of Credit Moblller fame, Oliver Ames, his
brother, tho shovel man, who was at one time
liesldent of the Union Pacific lt.illro.id, Sidney
Dillon, who has the wholo contract for building
Commodnro Vanderbllt's double track, EdwardAtkins, the Hoston millionaire (who la also saidto bo largely Interested In the I'aclfln roads),
V. O. Ihiahnell, former nt of
the union Pacific ltollroad, Congressman
llnrnum of Connecticut, Isaac
T. Hatch of lluffalo, Maj.-Oe- A. II. Jlurnalde
nf Ithnde Island, Wells of Virginia,
Gen. Stager of Chicago (Superintendent of the
Western Union Telegraph Company), John Duff,
and a score of others of almost equal promi-
nence.

(lakes and Oliver Ames wero the centres ofseparate groups, the former being as cool and
unconcerned as he was In the halls of Congress
on that day when the great Poland report was
read. Gen, John C. Fremont arrived lata lastevening, but It Is said that his presence In thocity haa no connection with this conference
whether tho same be In regard to railroad or po-
lities! matters.
nSranTirepns Mietl last night that the as-
semblage of tho railroad princes and million-
aires was for political purposes, and that Presi-
dent Grant was to consult with them upon his
arrival. King Tom Scott was not at the hotel,
but Is said to bo at his rooms adjoining the
Ilrcvoort House.

SECESSIOX IX ai'AIX.
The Inhnbllnnls of the Canaries Proposing

to Declare their Independence-Insubordinati- on

In Ibe Army of Catalonia.
Maihiid, March 27. It It nimorcil that a

secession movement Is on fool In tho Canaries,
tho leaders of which propose to declare the
Islands Independent of Spain, and to ask for a
Drltlsh protectorate. Gen. Illdalso has been
appointed Captain-Gener- nt the Canaries, In-

subordination Is spreading In the army of Cata-
lonia. Many of the officers have been threatened
with death and obliged to fly. The Carllsts are
masters of Upper Catalonia.

Tbe Ministerial crisis has terminated. No
changes In the Cabinet havo yet been announced,
but a decree will bo Issued or Satur-
day ordering elections for the Constituent Cor-
tes. The Conservatives, It Is said, will abstain
from voting.

l'Attts. March 27. President Thiers has or-
dered that Sellor Ello, director of the Carllst
Committee at Hayonne, he " Interned," and that
the 1'refeot of the Lower Pyrenees arrest Don
Carlos wherever found.

THE AflED WOODCUOl'l'EJl fltEE.
The War Iletween ihr .Methodists and Spirit,

uallsla sir Vlnrlaad, N. J.
On Tuesday Mr. John Gage, a very

wealthy and Influential citizen of Vlneland,
N. J., was tried before Justice Loughran for
chopping wood on Sunday, the IHh Inst. The
Set of the 21st Inst, contained a full account of
the troubles between Mr. Gago and the com-
plainant, tho Iter. Francis Chubbuck. Mr. Gage
U a Spiritualist, and the reverend complainant
a Methodist. For some time tho Spiritualist
and Methodists there have been at swords'
points, and when the Iter. Mr. Chubbuck found
Mr. Gage chopping wood early on that eventful
Sunday moralnr, he determined to have him
taught a lesson which other Spiritualists might
do well to heed. The reverend gentleman was
allocked hy tho spectacle, and felt that It was
entirely unnecessary for Mr. Gage to be thus
employed on the day of rest.

JIT. Gago said that he chopped wood for exer-
cise, and meant no disrespect for the sacred
day. He was arrested, however, and required
to glie ball. The whole town was In commotion
and the war between the Spiritualists and the
Methodists waxed hotter. On Tuesday tho rev-
erend complnlnant described at length beforo
Justice Loughran and a largo assemblage of vil-
lagers the g scene.

The defendant testified that he chopped the
wood for exercise, at tbe suggestion of his phy-
sician.

'Squire Ncwromh said that lo break the Sab-
bath Is to break the peace.

Counsel on both sides delivered eloquent ad-
dresses, and after a brief charge the Jury ren-
dered a verdict of not gulltv. Then Mr. Gago
was congratulated by the Spiritualists, and the
Ilev, Mr. Chubbuck returned to his flock. There
Is an ominous stillness In tho town.

Another rrlsoner vrlili n Wholesome llrend
of I he Tombs,

Yesterday morning Thomai Sampson, Stock
Exchange delicti!!', took from the Police Central
Offlcc Daniel I). Wright, alias " Phil " Stanley, to the
office of the District Attorney, to tee whether he was
able lo give ball lo answer the charge of forging and
ntlrrlng Kort Wsyne, Toledo and Wall iih ccrllf.cstes,
and swindling the Continents) Itank to the extent of
IW,'i, end John D. Murray III Jiu. The prisoner was
unsble to furnish the hsll required ilalJiV). and wis ac-
cordingly locked up In the Tomb.. Mr. Sampson has
srliedalarge amount of private correspondence from
Stanley, which It is thought may lead to hla conviction
and tbe arrcat of the peraons Implicated, ramp.ou
holds a L ilted Hates warrant to rearrest Stanley,
should be be discharged ou the present accusation, foruttering false currency,

Tbe pittoner, as he waa rldlnz down town in a ltlrecVer
street ctr, said that he would sooner remain at

it he bellcrcd llvln.-- In tho Toubs would kill
hun.

A Hrooklyn Church llrsleged.
The Dominican Fathers aru holding a great

mission in M- Paul's Church, Brooklyn, lilt attended
hy oter ten thousand persona. The edifice waa so full
yi tterday, that seversl la.11, s were carried out fainting
Theiiiiereei In the mission Is so great that hundreds as-
semble before dawn In (runt of the church, and patient-
ly a sit Hie opening of the doors, preparatory to at-
tending tho early masses.

The Mrtlleil,
llosroN, March 27. Tho Massacliuse.ts Senate

rejected all amendments, and accepted by s vole
of n to 4 the adverse report ot the committee on tbe
petition of John O, Whlttlcr and others for annulling
or rescinding tbe riumncr resolutions, passed last ses-
sion. The House haa already done the tame thing, to
that the matter It Anally tctiled.

Snleof llio nicuinnhlp Vimderblll,
S.IN Fiiancisco, March 27, The United States

tleanuhlp Vauderbllt wat told it suction to day, at the
Mare tsland Navy Yard, to George Howes Si Co. of thiscity, for tl.'.UXi In currency.

irESTCJiESTEit co f.vrr.
Mr. J. A. Henry was not elected Tax Receiver

of Muriitinls. Mr. tiisrles Knit waa choaeu.
Mr. llosco Sherman of Saw Mill river was

killed jeslerdsy by a large rock lolling ou hit back.

--v:ir jeiisei:
Ilernard Conan, a laborer, was killed by the

noon train on the Pennsylvania Hallrotd at Boulh
LlUaCeth yesterday.

William Jansen, second officer of the steamer
llheln. haa been committed to the Hudson county jsll
ou thsrge of smugging,

The members of Industry Council, O, IT. A. M
of Jersey lily, celebrated their second annlierssry last
evening lu Cooper's Hall, 'iht programme, an excellentone, w aa eujoyed by ail,

The Itepubllcans of Hoboken have nominated
R, It, Cole for Miyori John Kameua, Treasurer i J. II.
Mcl'ulloch. City Clerk i J. , MoKlnargy, Alienorblyasiul, Water Commissioner

SI'AIIKS yjtO.H THE TEl.EO It A I' It.
The bill appropriating Jl.CiTl.noo for the

hihlhlilon hss pssted both houses of Ihe 1'ouu
tylvinls Legislature, and Ihe (lovernor hat ngued II.

The Hon, Peter Viedeiitrtiigh, one of the best
known lawyers ot New Juisy, and (or years a .lusilce
fcrday bur,en" Court, died lu til. Augustine, l is., yrs,

The Hon. James Dixon, United States Senator
from Connecticut lioui Islt lo Hit, died at nis ruldeuceIn Hartford yeatrrday afternoon, aged M yesrs. He bad
been In feeble health for many mouths,

Judges Sawyer and Hoffman of San Francisco
admitted 11. U. (login lo hill In IIO.DOJ yetirrdsy titer,
Dooa. The rite wis rwilpesed uolll ncil Tuesday on a
motion by the District Attorney aad Ui conical ( Mr,
BsisrVs CviuiiL

LIFE IN THE METROPOLIS.

DA SITES nEItB AXD TIIKJIE BY IBM
avx'a nvronTKRs.

A I.lrtle Irish noy'e Slorr Told la the Fnl.
tea Btreet Prayer .Meellng-- A Soldier What I

rrayed Fifty-si- x Times a liar.
Prayers were requested yesterday "for a

drunksrd who Is thousindi ef miles from hers snd fa !

thcr from God." j!
Alio for "a women, thst Ood would softsn and an. L'

large her heart."
For ' a young nan who kts been led off by Influences, t

sod hss left the on he loved most." If
A European brother told the following sneedote I A j

mlsslonsry wss Inspecting a rsgged rchool la Dublin.
He liked a elm of boys, "Whtt's hellnestf" The V
culek wit of sa Irish lad answered, "litre, your river
lnee, It's to Decline Inside."

the mm who, levcnl days aro, hoped that we should
"st Ihe Isst hive nothing lo do but clip our slid wings K

sndtty away, to bitk in Ihe innbeimsof everltttlug tit
Joy." rented yesterdiy tbe following remarkable ex- - If

perlencei He had bten, like Foster, condemned to
death i aa he afterwtrd eiplilnrd, he wss about to 'he marched out into battle ind espected to be killed. I!
He preyed for courage and etrcngtn came. Ha ob-- A
lalned arhaime of heart In lJia. He learned the lord's (
Prayer, and prayed flflr or ality times a day, llut he ifound tne Waal ot having another prayer. One oay,
when on bis knees alone, he fell that there vss some I
one there. There wss a spirit behind him. And when j
he wis thiourh pnying tbe splrltuil friend stood be-- .

fore hhn, and gavcnlma paper ou which was a well J
framed prayer, which be read alone, and said he Intend. It
rd to have ft. taught to all the living dead onea lathe li
Tombs snd to all the conrlctt on Ulickwell's llltnd.

Tbe lalrresllat Suit of it Pair ol Old Sporla ;

Aboat it Dead Hone.
Yesterday a curious bono case was disposed

ef lu Ihe Fourth District Civil Court by Justice Antony
llsrtiuan. The lltlgints were Dive Meyers, a noted
sport of Westchester county, snd old Elere Drooxi, a
velerta expert of East Tenth street.whogenerslly sleeps
with his wither eye open. They are acquaintances i

of long ttsndlng, and cntll lately were Intimate friends', t
priding themselves especially on their knowledge of
horseflesh. Tbe New Yorker, however. Is more of a i
turf mm, while his Westchester chum directs his whole ff
attention to the rearing and training of trotters snd H
rosditers. During tha Chrlstmis hotrjj; Dsvt, or, a, W

one morning, ordered hit fattest team to be hitched to 11

his wiron.snd drove Into town to have a social ehit
Tuu i'h; V:.11 "I city tflend. Brooks, overjoyed at
seeing blm? took him low S beer
saloon. Over their lager, lirooka sited Meyers "
he wished to purchue a horse, which for speed and bot-
tom might he safely matched against some of the best
trotters on the Uoulerard. The two went to the sUble 1
snd saw a pretty b.t of horseflesh, for wblen Meyers lCrew his cheek for (ISO. A few days sfterwird, la nil
new couatry home, the snhnit wat iclxed with such a
violent cough and running from the noitrlis at ren-
dered lilm utterly unfit for use. Meyers, sure that the
horse must hire been disesied when he bought him, In
listed that Drooks should tike back the gelding and

money, but the latter declined. Hence this
lawsuit. Judgment wss rendtred sgalnit the plaintiff,
whose purcbsse rucintluie died.

A Widow Cut OiThy a Will which waa flujv.
posed to have been Destroyed.

In admltlng George Staudt'a will to probata
yesterday, Surrogate Ilutchloga laid down tn Impor-
tant rnle. In the lifetime of Staudt'a second wife be be-

queathed her all his properly. Ills second wife died and i

he mimed a third. Tbe third Mrs. Blaudt pertutded
him to dettroy hit old will, whereupon be took it from
hit deik and threw It Into a wait piper basket, tbe con-

tents of which he thought would be burned. Lawrence
Sendder, a member of the fsmlly, entered the room
soou stlerwsrd, snd seeing the old will crumpled la tbe
basket, put It into hla pocket. He took It home snd
read It, ai he ttld, to iee how Willi were drawn. He
brought it bick shortly afterwtrd and laid It upon the
lnmtel. Mr. Bttudi died, ind In rnmmiglng the bouse
the will mentioned was tbe only one found, under which
the representative! of tbe second Mis. Btaudt claim,
snd which the surviving Mrs. Etssdt contested. The
Surrogate said thit although it might have been the In-
tention of .Mr. Blaudt to deatroy '.he old will, nothing
but Hi tctuil destruction or written rerocstlon could
cancel It. As tbe will bequeathed persoaal property;
only, the present Mrs. Stsudt gets nothing, sud sll ot '

her husband's property goes to tbe heirs of lbs second
Mrs. Stsudt.

Tbe Pool In Chicago, Heck Island and Paclsto 1
Katlreaat Stock.

William W. Earl and T. W. Baltonstall sued
George 8. Bcott, William E. Strong, George Wood,
George E. Sturges (ot the firm of Bcott, Surges Co.),
Frank Work, John F, Tracy, Cornelius K. Oarrltoa, I
and Thomas S. Woodward to recover 1900,000 lost by (
them through the failure of tho Sefenaante to take I
stock ssld to hsve been bought for them. The do-- r
frndsnls say thst tn May. IMI. a cool waa formed la
Chicago, Hock Island and Pacific Itillroid stock with B
Pcott Woodward as managers snd tbe plaintiffs as Kbrokers. In June, lull, the pool closed, (he brokers IH
listing on hand tlsu shares st from 1JJJ lo IX). Bcott'
& Woodward refused to take tbe stock, and a break la Sthe market Inrolveda loas of 1 300,00 to ihe plslntlffa, Efor which Ihey aue. Amotion waa made oa their be--
half yesterday for the production of the original pool Wagreement and the areounta of Ihe tool. Judge fancner
denied the motion on the ground that a discovery could m
not be granted merely aa to certain peraona, and thai tl
the materiality of Ihe other Information sought to- - Ilk
ward Ihe drawing of the plalntHTa complaint was aot ifsufficiently eipresaed lo tha amJtvlt. j

The Eight Hour niapuir. jj- -

Tbe committeeof Ave appointed by the Em- - 1
ploying Carpenters' Arscclitloa to confer with a com- - i
mlttee of four from the United Order of American
House Carpenters and Joiners, and tbe Society of Amal- - .1

gtmated Carpenters and Joiners, met last evening la m'the College of Iiiyslcltni tad Burgeons, Fourth trenu
sDd Twenty-thir- ttreet, to consider the question at jrl
Issue between the employeri and the Journeymen. Mr,
John lLVoorhls.Chsirmtnof the employert' committee, I
wit not la favurot the eight hour movement, bul waa Jl
inxloui that the men thoold be paid by tho hour, so Pthat Ihey might work right bourr, or it ther deaired, ften or eveo twelve houra. The employing carpenter's B
committee are divided, three are In favor of the eight II
Lour system while Ihe others are in fsvor of working . s
and paving by the hour. Addreaara were d, llrered by i
John Nolan, Michael Tardee, Milium Drown, ao4 f
Michael Moss. So conclusion wss rescbed.

A Young .llmi'a Suicide. It

Yesterday morning Mr.Cbarles M. Parsons was
fonnd dead In his room In Mrs. Carpenter's boarding f
house, O South Second atreet. Wllllaniihurgh. Two E
months ago he hired the room, aaying tbst he waa a re-- F
porter for Ihe AVte York WUiuti. He wss regulir la V,
his habits, but very reserved. Last Sunday he com- - 1
Jlalnrd of a severe rold. On Turtdsy, at his request, Ibought him aome laudanum. On wed- - tmsday morning be told Mrs. Carpenter that be had m
drunk all the laudanum, but that further than making T
hun arowsy It had done blm no good. He was out for ian hour or two on Wedneaday. vesteruay Mrs. Smith,
a friend of Mr. Parsons, called, and with Mrs.Carpen- - .

ter the went to his room. On opening the door Ihejr rl
found him dead. The bonle purchased by Mrs. Usrpen. If
(cr, and another tw Ice the aire, labelled laudauum.wore T
empty on the tible. J

nitooiiLYX. ;

Last night Maj.-Oe- Hancock presided at th ?
review and dress psradeof the licclmeut. 5
in their armory, la JVilllimsbargh.

The Siineriljor nt Large has appointed Super-- '
visora Martense. Frost, and Carroll a committee to la-
st stliraie the chargea of malfeasance in ofllce agalnat ,

District Attorney flrltton uisde by the llcforui Cora. '.
mlttee. ii

VASIUXIITItX XOTES.

Oirslx hundred nppllcallons for patents hava
been receive. at the Patent OUce Ihls week, and over I,
three hundred patenta hate been Issued. The general
recelpta th'is far for Maich exceed thoae for any

complete mouth since the organisation ol the
I'ateut Ofllce. 1

In response to an Inquiry from Colleotor 4.
Malley as lo whether he should scire the real estate of V
the New lork (Vnlrsl llallroad Company, Hie Internal
1,'evenue Commissioner responds thst It will bo neces- -
sarv under Ihe law t j rthsual sll the personal property '
of
estate.

the company beforo a aelsure It mado upon tbo real I

JOTTIXOS AllOUT TOWX. T

'
Cn. T. D. Thorpe it to be United Stat-e-Weigher. ;.'

Mr. A. T. Stewart has heen confined to hit ;

house for the past are dsys by severe illness.
The nniiltert of the new Sffitils-Zelfun- o build- - i

Inglsihelluu Oswsld (llleudorfer, ltt proprietor. U '
It s no'ilc edifice, though the roof Is too much oral- - '
uiruted.

P, T. lUrnum's great travelling world's fair,
meuigerle and hippodrome lll parade the street! y

hi gorgeous procession, over a route announced la
snolher column. ,

Herman Schneider, aged 33, peddler, wu
found dead vester'tsr iiiorntng In the yard or ITS At-
torney slreel. He fell on the tllpprry pivemeat night
beforo Isst, ind It thought lo hire been fatally Injures!
then,

Last evening Officer Tlerney of the Kldrtdge
street police station found Conrsd Tummler,a Ueruiaa,
a red IV sick in John Hchrorder's grocery, at Ts

struct, aad look blm lo the elation, where be
died. ,

'Frederick Helinkem, a Herman, forty years of
sge, tiling al II lleach street, fell dead at I o'elook yes.
terdar aflernenn al Ilowery and Cautl atreet. lis waa
waiting lor Third sveuuecsr lo go lo Dellevue Hos-
pital, The body was sent lo the Morgue,

Yesterday Ihe Aldermen called upon tha i
Comptroller lo eiplalu why the Coiniultsiouert ef Iha i
Smking Fund bsd re let lo the New llavru and Hsrlrra
Conipsules, at a paltry ifSU a year, the stnielur
bounded by Centre, Kim, Franklin, and White streets.

Special Agent (lenrge S. Hangs, of the Post
Ofbce lleptilmenl In Washlustiin, visned Ihls city yra.
trrdaylo ascertain nhtlher (he dispute wllh Ihe rail.
rosd lompsnlri sbout ruunlngpostsf csra can be aettlssl
without leaving the mailt to be transmitted la Ihe

way,

..Pr- - George M. Heard read a paper entitled,
Hsrepotia.lilltty In Old Age." before Ihe iledicvl.rgsl Siioiely Issl emiliif at ll.eir mceilng In Ike (yo.

leiii of I'hjslcisna and burgeons. He alluded lo Ike las.futile Jui y sy.tciii.aud sal J that nothliiir waa mora
Ignoraucr, hence au luleliltsat lorr

a terdlcl, llewoeld remedy IksIuoaolnioiiilbao by rtiluciog ins UUUktt rHUutlfsT
Wrali, ,

t


